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BOOK REVIEW

Na Man’gap, The Diary of 1636: The Second Man chu  
Invasion of Korea. 
Trans. George Kallander. New York: Colum bia University Press, 2020. 360 
pages. ISBN-13: 9780231197564 (hard cover). US$120.00/£100.00.

A major imped i ment in teach ing and conducting research about top ics that cross 
the bound aries of national his to ries is lan guage in the broadest sense. Translation 
of vocab u lary and gram mar in one lan guage to another is inher ently com plex, but 
more dif fi cult and some times insur mount able is the chal lenge of con vey ing all  the 
social and cul tural nuances embod ied in a his tor i cal record. As inter na tional aca
de mia stresses greater intel lec tual syn ergy rather than spe cial i za tion, par tic u larly 
in the human i ties and social sci ences, expanding our access to sources of knowl
edge, as achieved through trans la tion, will become ever more impor tant. George 
Kallander’s trans la tion of this source for pre mod ern Korean and Northeast Asian 
stud ies is an impor tant con tri bu tion in this vein.

This book is a valu able work in two ways, both as an Englishlan guage 
trans la tion of Pyŏngjarok 丙子錄, a Chosŏn era yasa (unof fi cial his tory) by Na 
Man’gap 羅萬甲 (1592–1642), of the Pyŏngja (Ch. Bingzi 丙子) year refer ring to 
the sexagenary cycle (stems and branches) deno ta tion of time, and as a col lec tion 
of mate ri als that enhance the study of the source text as interpreted by Kallander 
through trans la tion. The com po nents of this miniarchive include sev eral maps 
(x, xlviii, xlix), a lengthy intro duc tion (xi–lxxiv), a list of dra ma tis per so nae with 
brief descrip tions of sig nifi  cant per sons divided into three categories by their 
iden ti ties as Korean (royal fam ily mem bers or offi cials of Chosŏn Korea), Man
chu, or Chi nese (lxxv–lxxxii), a trans la tor’s note sep a rate from the intro duc tion 
(lxxxiii–lxxxv), and in the back mat ter, a glos sary of names, terms, and places  
(197–204), exten sive end notes (205–37), and a bib li og ra phy (239–45).

The intro duc tion is an impor tant schol arly work of its own, complementing 
the trans la tion but also stand ing apart as a sub stan tive and com pre hen sive anal y
sis of the source text. Kallander explains why 1636 CE was a trans for ma tive year 
for Korea, China, and Northeast Asia, and why Na Man’gap pro duced the orig i
nal source text on the basis of his expe ri ence as a wit ness and critic of the events 
that occurred in that time period (xi–lxxiv). Kallander con tex tu al izes Na’s text 
with descrip tions of other texts record ing the same events such as the Veritable  
Records of the Chosŏn Dynasty (Chosŏn wangjo sillok) (xiii), The Diary of Namhan 
(Namhan ilgi 南漢日記) by Sŏk Chihyŏng 石之珩 (1610–?), and The Diary of 
Nalli (Nalli ilgi 亂離日記) by Nam Kŭp 南礏 (1592–1671) (both cited on xiv), and 
syn op ses of all  eight sec tions of the source text (xxiii–xxx). For read ers who are 
entirely unfa mil iar with the back drop of late six teenthcen tury Northeast Asia, 
Kallander inter weaves the polit i cal and mil i tary con cerns of the Chosŏn king dom 
with the shifts of power from the Ming dynasty to the con glom er ate of Jurchen and 
other peo ples that would form the Man chu regime of the Later Jin state (Ch. Hou 
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Jin guo 後進國, Ma. Amaga Aisin gurun) and then the Qing dynasty in China. He 
empha sizes that the mil i tary con flict in 1636 was momen tous as a rup ture of rel
a tive peace between the Jurchen and Chosŏn gov ern ments but also as the sec ond 
such inci dent, the first occur ring in 1627 (xxxviii–xlvii), and that Na’s account of 
1636 offers unique insights into what would become longterm com pli ca tions in 
QingChosŏn rela tions fol low ing both events (lxiii–lxxi).

The trans lated text is like wise impor tant both as the sub ject of anal y sis in 
Kallander’s intro duc tion and as a source that is now acces si ble to a broad audi ence 
that can appre ci ate the vivid details of this his tor i cal period and also inter pret its 
mean ing inde pen dently of the trans la tor’s assess ment. Kallander sup ports these 
two func tions of his trans la tion by pre serv ing Na’s orig i nal divi sion of Pyŏngja-
rok into eight sec tions that can be read sep a rately and by pro vid ing the orig i nal 
Koreanlan guage terms for offi cial titles, proper nouns, and key vocab u lary when 
they are first men tioned in par en thet i cal cita tions. Kallander’s lucid con ver sion of 
Na’s voice and per spec tive into mod ern Englishlan guage prose retains the for mal 
tone to be expected of an offi cial and literatus and immerses the reader in the  
com plex mil i tary and dip lo matic engage ment between a Man chu regime pur su ing 
expan sion and a Korean gov ern ment resisting the change of its sta tus to sub or di
nate rather than equal or supe rior in rela tions with the Man chus. The text also 
reflects the pur pose fully sub jec tive mem ory of the ensu ing con flicts through the 
lens of Na as an observer who was loyal to his king and other offi cials who refused 
to sub mit to Man chu author ity. The prose is so clear that it does not reveal the dif
fi cul ties that Kallander cites about the trans la tion pro cess, not only because Na 
wrote and edited parts of the text at dif fer ent times but also because of the indi vid
u al ity of these sec tions, which Kallander attempted to main tain in trans lat ing each 
part’s “own rhythm, style, and com plex ity” (xxii). Although a reader who has not 
read the source text may not be  able to appre ci ate the full chal lenge of reproducing 
these attri butes in trans la tion, each sec tion cap tures its own themes flu ently.

All parts of this book are sen si tive to the main sub ject as one that involved 
actors with dif fer ent polit i cal and cul tural back grounds, but the trans la tion 
remains faith ful to the source text’s per spec tive as a work by a Chosŏn offi cial. 
The intro duc tion treats the prin ci pal events as inter state dis putes rather than just 
as the Chosŏn king dom’s defense against for eign incur sion. Kallander, a his to
rian of mod ern Korea, also dem on strates excep tional respect for the nonKorean 
char ac ters in Na’s account with the inclu sion of details such as Man chu names in 
their orig i nal forms rather than as Romanized from the ver sions tran scribed into 
Chi nese char ac ters, which remains the com mon prac tice for many his to ri ans of 
late impe rial China who are not spe cial ists in Manjuristics. However, he sets the 
pri or ity of defin ing this text as a Korean his tory through the use of vocab u lary 
indi cat ing his positionality such as “1627 Man chu attack” (xxxviii) and “Man chu 
Wars” (lxiii) rather than more neu tral terms, and all  three maps are cen tered on 
the Korean pen in sula while also sit u at ing the mil i tary move ments in the land
scape of the Northeast Asian region. The trans la tor’s main con cern of representing 
the Chosŏn point of view also seems to affect other aspects of the book, although 
less jus ti fi ably, such as why the Chi nesechar ac ter names for some per sons in the 
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dra ma tis per so nae sec tion are not listed in the glos sary. It is not evi dent whether 
the omis sion of some Man chu, Chi nese, and Korean per sons’ names fol lows a 
cer tain logic, but given that Kallander designed the dra ma tis per so nae sec tion 
to include “a select few” of the hun dred Korean offi cials cited in the source text 
(lxxxiv), it may be expected that includ ing all  the Chi nesechar ac ter names for 
these peo ple would obvi ate addi tional searching by read ers and there fore enhance 
this oth er wise com plete resource.

Kallander’s trans la tion will be a crit i cal source for teach ing and research in 
Korean and Northeast Asian his tory. It stays close to the topic as intended by Na 
Man’gap, as a “source book for Chosŏn and Man chu mil i tary tac tics” (lvi), and also 
makes up for what Kallander identifies as a his tor i cal over sight, which was that Na 
may have “underestimated the extent to which the diary could serve as a source 
for Man chu and Chi nese his tory” (xv). Kallander extends a pre cious invi ta tion 
to spe cial ists in these areas to under stand how the Later Jin to Qing tran si tion, 
which occurred in 1636, was far from just being a mat ter of projecting power in 
the regime’s home region but was spurred and but tressed by the state’s out look on 
its sta tus visàvis Korean and, more indi rectly, Jap a nese neigh bors. He has also 
paved the way for future col lab o ra tion between schol ars in Korean, Man chu, and 
Chi nese stud ies through the read ing and con tem pla tion of accounts in mul ti ple 
lan guages of this piv otal mile stone in Northeast Asia’s early mod ern polit i cal 
devel op ment.

Loretta E. Kim
University of Hong Kong
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